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Congress will probably adjourn
on June 11th, if not soo-ner- .

The Supreme Court has affirmed
tho.eoijfltitulionhlily of the inheri-

tance tax.

l too-I-c 825,600.23 to run the Co-

chise- count' government during
the last three months ending April
1st. Hane-- News.

C. if.. Fimston, editor of the Co

eonino Sun, was elected Gra-nt- f

JSastcr of the "Exchequer at tho
Eal'e session of tho grand lodge, K.

About 1300 head ot cattle weso

shipped from Safford ll'iis week, tho
price paid being 15 for yearlings,

18 for 2 year olds and $2L fos 3

.year olds. Guardian.

Stcnmcr cos. complain that pat
ronage has fallen off, but the pass

port division-o- f the Slate Depart-
ment has been rushed almost to
d:eath during the lime.

Attorney Hubbard of the groat
Riw.'firm oi Logan, Demond and
fiarby, of Now Yorlr, is a recent
arrival in Prescott, from- - southern
Arizona, where ho went on mining
business. Courier.

iho Senate Tutors! ate Commerce
bmmittce has been hearing argu-

ments on Senator Pett grew's bill
for govcrn-nvon- t ownership of the
railroads, by Judge Lewis and Mr.
j&uslc, b ilh favorable to govern-

mental control.

Tho Senato Conuuilteo on W-ta- ry

aflavs has recontm'onded a- - bill

for orctini; a monument to tho sol-

diers who fell at tho battlo of Tal-

lin! egar Alabama, in- - a fTght with
tho Indians in 1813. General Jaclr-so- n

first became widely known
thru this battle.

A senatorial muddle is- - on the
tapis in Montana. Senator Clark
resigned" and was immediately ap-

pointed by Lioul. Gov. Spriggs,
vhilo Gov. Smith was absent from

the State. Gov. Smith upon .His ro

turn,.appointed Maginnisot Helena.
rjrhe question is who's sonator? .

After tho repeated failures the
House has at last adopted a bill
which it is Hoped will prevont tho
extermination of our game birds.
It gives the Secretary of Agm-ut--

tjiro power over all game killed in
'quo stato and sont into another for
suite-o- r in order to evnxl'o tiic local
game laws.

Representative Landia, who was
ono the most determined opponents
of Mr. Roberts o--f Utah, in tho lat-tcr- 's

fight for his scat in congress,
lias oH'crccT an amendment, which
has been adopted; to the Deficiency
BiH, appropriating $2,000 for Mr.
JRoberts' cxponses. This the usual
amount allowed in contested cases.

TJ. S. Consul Schuman at Mainz
has inforraod the State Department
tliatProf. Winkler ofGicsscn has
discovered an extremely simplo
preventive agafhst Iho-- sprod of the
hoof and mouth disease. Doctor
Winkler claims that if the well-boile- d

milk of afiiicicd cattlo be
qd to healthy animals for a period

of. about oijrht days, tho latter will j

enjoy immunity from the diseaso.

Something1 Silly.
Sturdy Sammy Sampson sought

sweet Salty Stevens' society so solici-
tously several social- - societies sev

. orally said sententiously: "Sallie's sure-- ;
-- 13 secured &amnne! bailie s Sammie s

sweetheart I Sammie's Sallie's slaver
shall soon see something- start-

ling!"
Saturday Sallie sat sewing steadily,

singing softly. Suddenly seeing Sam-- !
mie's shadow, she seized scissors,,
snipped" savagely, still singing softly..

Sammie said, slyly: "Sweetheart,
sing- Sammy something sadly sweet."'

Sallie started seemingly surprised
. saying: "Sammy Simpson, stop saying
such silly stuff. Spoony sentiment
sounds soft. Say something sensible."

So Sammy straightway said: "Sweet--'
est Sallie, set something soon." Sallie
serenely said: "Say Sunday." "Surely,
sure," shouted- - Sammie, supremely sat-- .

isfied.
. Sequel: Sammie Sampson's safely se-

cured. Sallie Stevenson's-settled- . Sam
mie's suited. Society's satisfied. Bos-
ton Journal.

What Every Army Tfccds.

censor, says the Cincinnati Eqq'uirer. j

Tic gains more victories and reports :

fewer losses than any other sort of an
efilcer or soldier.

.' It reminded-on- e 6T old times; to-se-

Mr..John "Dubois, of Sehultz,
making a full 'hand at the danco
Thursday evening. Ho and ye ed-

itor used to sot the paco at tho
'bailes" in the early days when

over-all-s and a blue shirt constitu-
ted a dress suit and board floors
were enly a memory. Those were

) days, John; thopo days ot

tldr those days of gold and "gore-.- "

Ariz. Blade.

There are a groat many applica-
tions being made for posts as car-

riers for rural mail delivery, by
men who have no clear idea of the
qualifications required. All car-

riers must 6o able to read and to
write, be energetic, furnish a horse
aftd' buggy and be willing, to- - travel
twenty miles or more each day,
rain or shine, give bond to tho

of 8500, and: be satisfied lo
receive in return a salary of $400
a year.

Thomas Jefferson, under whose
administration all the vast western
territory of the United States wai
acquired, may yet have a state
named in his honor. Representa-
tive Moore of Tennessee has intro-

duced a bill providing a territorial
form of government for the Indian
Territory under thcnanr.e of Jeffer-
son Territory. The- - object ot the
bill is to give the peoplo of the In-

dian Territory, home rulo and do
honor to Thomas Jefferson by giv-

ing his name to- - the- - only unorgan-
ized torritoiy embraced within the
grand domain secured thru his wis
dom and statesmanship.

Helen Gould and Andrew Carne-

gie will place money at tho dispos-

al of a great sanitarium project
which is now being'romoted in the
east by VV. H. Goer of Chicago-and- '

Scott McKeown, who own a large
tract of land in Pima county which

they will uso for the big sanitari-
um.

Tho proposod sanitarium will be

located on tho land owned by theso

gentlemen, which is close to Tuc-

son. Tho building will accom-

modate 800 patients at tbe start,
aud it is proposed to widen the
scope later so the-large-

sanitarium in the country.
Citizen.

SETA- PO'RT.

that a new steamboat will in a few

weeks bo placed on the river to ply
between Yuma-an- the Gulf of Cal-

ifornia. Tho boat will bo run in

connection with a lino of small
ocean steamships, tho first of which
made a trip a. fow days, ago from

and will arrive in
iTuma-- tho last of tho present month !

Tho wonderful inineial and agri-

cultural resources of the country
bordering on tho gulf is attracting
tho attention of the outside world,
and only noods proper transporta-- J

lion1 facilities to insure immediate!
development. Prospector.

There are many curioub things to
bo seen out on the Colorado Des
ert,-whic- h seciion- is fiKely to come j

into prominence within the next
few yonrs, owing to the largo irri-

gation project now under way
there. Among other tilings, j'ou
may travel th-cr- for immy miles in--

depression .200 feet below sea lev-

el. Thoro are also strange mud
volcanoes where hot water bubbles
up from the bowels of tho earth.
A-- other curious fca:ureof the des-

ert is the cow tract, which stand
almost a foot higli.. Thoso tracks
are genorall3r made during a rain- -

dtorm, and as the ground is then
soft, it is compressed where the cat-

tle step on it. It hardens an it
dries and tho wind blows tho sand
from- - around the tracks, leaving
them standing in some places a fool
above tho level of the ground.

Jj. A. Times.

A GEE AT COUNTKY.

J, A. Troutman Kan.
is ciMidited with tho boat speech de-- i
liverod.at the recent session of tho j

trans-M'ssiss- ppi congress.
lie said that in 1856Te-xa- ceded

territory over which it assorted do-

minie to the United Slates for 10, ,

000,0Q& In 1890 tho cows of tho
State of Texas gave nilk enough
at 10 cents a gallon to pay that
purchase price and leave 1,800,000
for "pin raono'."

"In IS03 Thomas Jefferson paid
Napoleon Bonapart 15,000,000 for
Louisiana. The hens that cackle
around the plenteous barns of the
"Louisiana Purchase," lay eggs

every year to more than rc- -

imbursc the United States for its'
investments Itosweil

The Committee-o- n Public Lands,
to whom was referred the bill for
the preservation of the prehistoric
monuments, ruins and objects on
public lands, has reported that
there are situated in Arizona,. Col
orado and Utah, a targe number of
monuments and cliff dwellings,
which are the work of prehistoric
man. The bill proposes to set
apart and reserve from sale, reser-
vations containing these monu-

ment.' to the extent of not exceed-

ing 320 acres to each reservation,
and provides that each reservation
shall btf surveyed. It places these-reservation-

s

under the cane of tho
Secretnrj of the Interior who-shal- l

make rules and regulations rein
tive to the same. The various ar-

chaeological societies are very much
interested in the preservation of
these ruins, and the only practical
way they can be preserved is by
creating reservations of tho land
surrounding each ruin, and provid-
ing a penalty for any destruction
of tho same.

In company of S. F. Aiaguire and
R. O. Hogue, two very hungry
looking- - but excellent men, the ed-

itor visited around and about and
in Springervillo last week. In our
journey thither wo halted at tho
ranch of Henry Barrett Esq. for
noondiay rest and refreshments; we
found no one at homo but waited
till the Messrs Barrett came in. In
tbe meantime we explored the sur-- .
roumlings. Maguirc discovered a
snake at the milk house; . he also
discovered somo most excellent
sweet milk. Hogue, guided by in-

stinctive genius and a craving ap-

petite, located tho pantry of the de-

serted castle and found- - a quantity
of things, good for the "inner man'
The editor discovered that he also
had appetito. By right of

conquest and discovery wo claimed
tho milk and tho pantry supplies.
Mr. Barroit has cosy headquarters
nnd is continually improving them.
Ho has a good 83'stem of irrigation
by which tho shade trees and tho
grounds are watered

During our stay at Springerville
and vicinity tho kind hospitality
of tho peoplo wa3 put to a .overo
test and it was not found lacking.
On Wednesday ifr. Gust av Becker
took us out to the lake lo fish. The
results majT soem cxirouioly
"fishj" lo thoso unacquainted with
Springervillc's opportunities pisca-
torial, but they are nevertheless
true, as told here. With one pull
of tho scino, Messrs Becker and
Hogito in thehoatand Mr. Bradley,
"Mickey" Wahl and tho on
the bank, making tho dTair, 217 fish
aggregating nearly 500 pounds,
were landed, while scores of trout
and other fish escaped by leaping
over tho soino. Mr. Becker also
favored us with, a musicale in the
evening, over 100 latest selections
on thegraphaphone. Messrs Hogue
and Maguire learned ono number,
and are thinking now of "taking the
road as barnstoimers." JJhoy on
their return, assisted by the editor,
who held two ugly looking guns in
readiness to quell a riotrsang for
the Herald force. Had it not been
for the guns, it would have boon a
most excellent time for them to tako
the road.""

T-h- Suffell- - hotel h a good place
for a hungry editor to stay while
visiting and fishing and in fact
for any one else- -

The stores would" dp credit to nrxy
"western city, in stock, arrangement
management, courteous salesmen
and amount of sales annually.' And
they advertise in the the Herald
a highly commendable business
characteristic.

A Sflalake.
Gladys I thought jxm said he was

rich?
Mildred Oh, no! I merely Baid he

had more money than braine. Chi-
cago Times-Heral- d.

What Did She Meant
Slowboy I am going- - to kfiss you
ht when t go.
Miss Willing Don't you think '.t

time you were goingsChicago Daily
News.

A Barsala.
May How on earth did you come to

accept him?
Fay Oh, he looked so chea when

he 'proposed I couldn't help taking
him! Philadelphia Press.

a free Pattern
her own telectf on) to every tabicriber. Bcaotifuf col-

ored lithographed platet cl liiuttrattone. Original.
Utert, artistic, exquisite and trictly design.

MS CAUL'S
BBvrGeea m

MAGAZINEwl
DressmEklnfr economies, fancr rorkihuH.0,d,A

current topics, etc. Su"Jb
Only tOc. yearly. Lady agent wanted Bead lor term.

Tor ladles, mlaes. tfrls and llttl children. That cer
tain atyllth" chic "effect not attained by the uws of any
other patterns. Have no equal for style and perfect nr.

m CALL
jklTERH

EasIlT pnt tofttber. Onl 10 And 1 nt ch-n- on

blgher Sold in nearly rery city nnd town. 01 bj ma l.
kSt lor ibcra. Absolutely very Intttt ttyH

TEK BXcCALfc-CGIWl-AN-

IBMIB ttwt Ulk tlnt. .... T.tk City, 9. t.

A SONG FOR THE NOBLE".

XjOVo for the noble woman
Who strokes the soldier's head.

Who leans as a sweet, white angel
Above the soldier's bed.

Who kneels and who prays beside him
Who closes the soldler:,s''eyes

Who spreads the loved flag o'er hira
When the weary soldier dies.

Cheers for the noble woman
Who opens her palace dooc

To the lame and the sick and the hungry,
Who gives of her worldy store

That others who toil,, who suffer
By flood or by flre may know

That God on His throne still watches
And judges the high and the low.

Praise for the noble woman
Who visits the haunts of sin.

To teach and to win where angels
Alone might hope to win:

Who puts away worldly pleasures.
And labors that others may livo

To her all terrestrial glory!
All the honor men have to gi?e!

Aiid cheers 'for the npble woman
Who hides no Jewels away.

Who complacently pays- her taxes -

As the iaw would compel her to pay!
She smoothes the rough road of the toiler,..

Sho eases the burdens that bear
On the- - slck'and the lame and the hungryv

And the Lord up above is aware!

The sightless, the orphaned, the helpless
May cherish her name with the great,.

Who stand for their homes and country.
Whose duty is first to tho state!

He is noble who falls while preserving
The rights that are precious to you.

TIs noble to do just your duty
As an honest citizen, too!
0, E. Kiser, in Chicago Times-Heral- d.

In Vino VcritfiB.
A corkscrew boasted of Jt3 pull
Unto a bottle that was full.

'The bottle said: "You must confeaa-It'-s

owing to your crookedness."
Record.

NOT WHOLLY UNEXPECTED,

Xord Potsoflin Do you know what
happened at your dance last night?
No? Well, I'll tell I'm going e

away your sister. Does that sur-
prise you?

Tommy No fear! Why, mother said
it was 6 to 4 on about your popping; Sis
said it was sixes; dad. laid 2 to 1 against
and I had a bet on at evens! Ally
Sloper.

HI Truthfal Statement.
"You told me," she said, tearfully.

"that I was the only girl you ever
loved."

"It's true," he asserted .

"But I have just learned that "you
were once engaged to Maud Mug-
gins."

"Well," he replied, "I never told you
that you were the only girl I ever
thought I loved, did I?" Chicago
Post.

Inhuman Conduct.
"What do you think!" said one sensa-

tional actress. "My latest husband re-

fuses to help advertise my next produc-
tion by letting me get a divorce."

"Outrageous!" said the other. "If
there were any law in the country that,
fact would of it8alf constitute sufficient,
ground for a separation." Washington
Star.

Did Him Good.
Doctor Ah, the little one looks

prettj- - well; the pills seem to have
helped him. How did you take them,.
Johnny?

Johnny With my air-rifl- e; I shot
sparrows with them, doctor. N. Y.
World.

Then She Wanted It, Too.
Mrs. Wilful My husband told me if

I didn't like this brooch, you'd ex-

change it for me.
Jeweler Certainly, madam. I'll be

only too glad, as four different ladies
of your set wanted it. Jewelers
Weekly.

Another Mind Relieved.
"Pa, what are allied forces?' '
"A man's wife and his mother when

he attempts, to say a good word for the
woman in the case. Now run upstairs
and play with your little hose cart." --

Chicago Times-Heral- d.

i ii3d ddesa Jrencir ionic

FOR BODY AND BRUN
Since 1863, Endorsed by Medical Faculty

fasfeg efficadoeis agreeable

PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -

DR. H. REEVE JOHNsON,
Safeelb Hotel,

Springerville,
Arizona.

ALFRED'BUIZj
ATTORNEY AT LAW, DISTRICT

cotmtv. Office, in the
Court House, St. Johns, Arirbna.

Law Offices of
LOGAN,. DEMOND & HARBY,

27 William Street,
New York.

"Walter S. Logan,
Charles XL Demond,
Marx E. Harby,
Norton Chase,
Fred C. Hanford.

Represented in Arizona by Hon, Nor-
ton Chase. Adams Hotel", Phoenix.

CI T Y
Blacksmith Shop

MAKIIYIJS CHRWTEIVSEIY.
HORSE-SHOEIN- G

Wagon Kpalrigf.
And GENERAL BLACKSMITHING, dons

promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
I will give Special Attention to ranch ivorv.
8S My shop is located about one hundio

ardfi directly north from P. 2J. & M. T.

St. Jolt us. - - Ar izona

HoIbrooR. St. Johns and
Springerville express.

DAVID K. UDALL, Proprietor.
TIME TABLE.

Leave Hulbrook daily 9:S0 n.'ni.
' Woodruff " 12.60 ui.

Arrive Station " 7:00 p. m.
L ve Station M . . 7:15 p. m.

' Concho " I 9:15 p. nr.
"-- St John 12:00 night

Ar. Springervillo ' . 8,30 a. m.
Loftve " : 4:00 p. m.

St. lohns " 12:00 night
" Concho " '. 4:C0 a. m.
" Station " C:30 a. nr.

Arrive Woodruff " 1:00 p, m.
Leave " 1:30 p. m.
Arrive Holbrook " 3:00 p.m.

PASSENGER FARE.
Holbrook to Woodruff ?1 00

- " Concho 4 50
" t Jolini ,. 6 00'' Springerville 8 00

HOUND TRIP.
Holbrook to Woodruff and return $1 CO

" Co- - cho " ' g 00
" " "St. Johhs 10 00

Springerville .14 81

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGE- S-
'owed

roint
at

on the line
Fifty pounds of bagcage cariied free for each
full paxsentjer

6000 MEALS AND AGGOMMO- -

"w furnished at the Etation and
Wo. druff.

FIRST-CLAS- S CONVEYANCES,
good teams, careful and accommodating driv-
ers.

EXPRESS CARRIED-iSfTsf-

For full partirulars inquire of any of our agents
or postmasters along the lino.

JT. 55. Ilulcttf, Agent.
Molbroolr.riz.

Experts Baffled.
Real Diamonds are no better
for all purposes than tha

Barrios nilIfaAjAa

00

Diamonds
We are the sole agents In the United

States for these marvellous s

Rffinn.i Trhlcti nra thn rpawmt nnnrnach to
Genuine Diamonds evor discovered. For the
purpose or introducing them quicsly to tha
public vre will forward either

RING, PIN, STUD, EARRINGS
(Screws cr Drop3), at

Cll lOAPARTfE
These stones are

guaranteed to re-

tain their, lustraIeaI! forever; the mount-
ings are ' heavy
rolled plate, and
are warranted for
five years.

Earrings Ara $2 Per Pair.
SPECIAL CAUTION :

Do not confound Genuine Barrios Dia-
monds with Bhlnestones, White

f Topaz, or other imitation stones, regardless of
what the name may be. Genuine Barrios
uiamonus nave no arnnciai Dacxing. are
equal to real diamonds as to loolcs and wear,
and will cut class. This offer will last only a
short time longer, and Is subject to wita-draw-

without notice.
MAIL ORDERS.

A Beautiful, Brilliant, Genulno Barrios
Diamond, mounted in a heavy ring, pin or
stud, will be sent to any address on receipt
of One Dollar. JLn ordering, give full direc-
tions and state whether small, medium or
large stone is desired.

CA3IILL.K SEYGARD, the Prima Donna
of the "Walter Damrosch Opera Co., writes;

"Barrios Diamonds are lustrous and full ox
flre. They are magnificent substitutes Xo

crenulne diamonds for stage purposes."
CA.M1LLE SEYGAKD.

Money promptly refunded If goods z
nst as represented.

Beware of Imitators."
Address Mail Orders to

THE POMONA COMPANY
BroadM'ay,'ew York, IV. Y.

Mention JSolias

DON'T BA!

But Go To Tlie

Ilisrbest Cash Price for Hides.

JSTice Fresh. Beef,

GE

Embalmed BeefT

CITY
Meat Market,

SAAC

NERAL MERCHANDISE

A Large and

Mutton or Pork.

BARTH,

Coniplete Line oM

Armijo, Proprietor.

groceries.
LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Also A Full Lino of Patent Medicinesr.

J. R.

ne Wines, Liquors,
Oi

First-clas-s Billiard Tables.
ST.-J0HI2S-

,

The Affairs
of Europe

ARIZONA

are faithfully portrayed in the original and.
exclusive cable dispatches which THE

GAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended to include every important city
m the world; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service oi The Asset

ciated Press.

The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe

MAST! PF SHOES.
BEST LINE ON EARTH

2B MEN, BOYS YOUTHS
WOMEN,MISSESMg CHILDREN

For sale Exclusirely by

COMMHEOIAL St St. JOHNS, ARIZONA
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